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At Folfcsy News Conference ----, 

Johnson Claims 
Public Supports 
Closing of Bases 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. IA'I- Pre· 
sident Johnson claimed sweeping 
support Friday for his action in 
closing 33 military bases, and jab· 
bed sharpiy at Sen. Barry Gold· 
water (R·Ariz,J. 

The President held another of his 
folksy, impromptu news confer· 
ences under the oak trees on his 
LBJ Ranch. HJckory smoke (rom 
a barbecue wafted over the scene, 
and when the news conference 
was over Johnson galloped away 
on a horse. 

The President talked with news· 
men on the eve of his firs t full· 
dress conference with another head 

Foreign Aid· 
Program 
Under Study 

of government, Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard DC West Germany. He said 
that East·West relations will be 
"the most important port" of the 
exchange of views. 

JOHNSON, who said he may be 
ready to talk about his own politi· 
cal intentions before long, was 
asked for comment on Goldwater's 
protest that the President played 
politics at Christmas with the for· 
eign aid bill and dictated to Con· 
gress what to do. Goldwater is a 
potential nominee for President 
against Johnson. 

Johnson said the Senate leaders 
had asked him whether it made 
any difference what day foreign 
aid was takerr up and he told them 
it was a matter for the Senate to 
determine. 

"And I'm sure," Jobnson added, 
"if Sen. Goldwater had been around 
he would have known that." 

GOLDWATER is recovering in 
Phoenix, Ariz., from a minor fool 
operation. 

Johnson made these announce· 
ments : 

WASHINGTON !A'I _ An eight. 1. Mail reaction to the Admin· 
man panel of high Administration istration's decision to shut down 
vfficials began Friday studying or curtail 33 defense installations In 
proposals to break up the contro. order to save $106 million is run· 
versial U.S. foreign aid operation ning 5 to 1 in favor. 
into several separate programs. 2. John A. McCone, director of 

The committee was set up by the Central Intelligence Agency, 
President Johnson on Thursday in was directed to seek an appoint· 
hope that ways can be found to ment with former President Dwight 
make foreign aid more acceptable D. Eisenhower. He is to tell Eisen· 
to Congress in future years. hower about steps the Johnson Ad· 

One result of the Administration's ministration has taken to slap ceil· 
intensive review of aid activities ings on federal jobs, outline eco
may be a presidential decision to nomic prospects Cor 1964, preview 
gear future activities in foreign aid the new budget, and report on 
to a lower level of cost. Congress what U.S., intelligence is finding 
cut Administration requests this throughout the world. 
year from an original $4.5 billion 3. Teodoro Moscoso Is being 
asked down to $3 billion in the nudged out of his post as coord in· 
bill now awaiting Senate action ator of the Alliance for Progress -
next week. a move indicated when Johnson 

Undersecretary of State George decided to give Thomas C. Mann 
Ball called Friday's meeting as over·all responsibility for Latin 
chairman of the group. Other American policy. Moscoso now will 
members include David E. Bell, become an adviser to Monn, with 
aid administrator, and representa. the rank of ambassador. 
lives of the State, Treasury and De. 4. President Adolfo Lopez Mateos 
Cense Departments, the White of Mexico has accepted Johnson's 
House, the Budget Bureau and the invitation to join him in Los An· 
Peace Corps. geles Feb. 21 to receive honorary 

The splitup of aid operations degrees from the University of 
would mean a reversal of the California at Los Angeles. Tben 
trend in the Government in reo they will fly to Palm Springs, 
cent years to concentrate control Calif .. for con(e~e.n~es the next day. 
of aid operations in the hands of 5. Federal CIVIlian employment 
a single agency, the latest being was cut more than 1,000 in No
the Agency for International De. vember and dropped nearly 3,500 
velopment _ AID. below the figure lor a year earlier 

Some officials say privately that mainly by not filling jobs that be· 
!be present orgallizatiPn is prob. came vacant. 
ably the most effective so far 6. At Johnson's direction Secre· 
achieved in more than a dozen tary of Defense Robert S. McNa· 
years of massive U.S. assistance marl\ h~s named a board of Penta· 
to foreign countries. gon offJclals to step up the search * * * for more military activities that 

should be reduced or eliminated. 
2.Second Study Given THE PRESIDENT and Mrs. 

F ' A'd b S Johnson invited about 200 report· 
orelgn I y enate ers and photographers covering ac· 
WASHINGTON (A'l - The Senate ' tivities at the holiday White House 

held a quickie meeting Friday to join !bem lor barbecued ribs, 
that lasted only two seconds - a coffee and beer. The visitors got a 
record for brevity - and then ad· bus tour of the ranch, with the 
journed until 10 a.m. Monday First Lady providing a sprightly 
when it plans to vote on the $3· commentary over a microphone in 
billion foreign aid bill. one of the buses. 

Sen. Lee Metcalf m·MonU, con· Johnson had assembled key ad· 
vened the Senate and with a rap of visers at his LBJ Ranch and start· 
the gavel proclaimed: "Under pre· ed cramming for his conference 
vious order the Senate stands ad· with Erhard. 
journed until 10 a.m. Monday He got a comprehenSive review 
next." of international sore spots from 

Charles Watkins, Senate parlia· John A. McCone, intelligence di· 
menlarian, clocked the two seconds reclor, including a report 00 the 
on a stop watch and recorded it situation in Cyprus, where Greek 
in the official Senate records. The and Turkish factions have been 
previous record was three seconds battling. 
set last July 5 and tied on Aug. 3. And he did some spade work on 

The House was much more lag· the important foreign policy phas· 
gard, meeting for a full five min· es of the State of the Union meso 
utes. It hel\rd a prayer, a reading sage that will set the formal course 
of the journal and some routine for his Administration. He will de· 
announcements before adjourning liver the message to the new Con· 
until noon Monday. gress on Jan. 8. 

At LBJ Ranch 
CI. d In West. rn tots, Pr.sld.nt Lyndon B. Johnson .nd Mrs. John· 
son poll for pictures at their LBJ R. nch n •• r Johnson City, T.x ... M,.. Johns ... w • • ,. • brown buckskin I. ck.t Ind the Pr. sldtnt 
WI.'I .. I.ckat ..... kh.kl trou .. r.. - AP Wirephoto 

Nixon Surges Ahead in AP Grassroots Poll 
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U,N. Council Calls Emergency Night Session 

ur avy eporte 

asse yp us 
* * 

U.S., British 
* 

UNITED NATfONS, N.V. IA'I - At Cyprus' ur'l said Am rlcan Ambo dor Fr ncls T, P. Plimpton, 
alent request, th United Nations Security Council a Una for U.S. Chi f D leg Ie Adlai E. SI v nson, 
was called Into emergency session at 11: 15 Friday called the meetlnl octer a poll of th H·nation 
ni,hl on lhe conIlicl between Cypriots of Greek and council membership. 
Turkish origin. Stevenson, holidayinl In Illinois, w s apected 

The Cyprlol chief deleaale, Zenon flo Id ,re· in N w York SnturdllY to r' 'um th December 

West Berlin 
Deals with 
East Germany 

Delegates Meet 
With Makarios 

meo lA, Cypru WI - British 
and American diplomats held a 
hastily called middle-of·the·oight 
meeting with Presldenl Archbishop 
Makarios Saturday Itndayl and 
the U N. Security Council rushed 
ini<> an emergency session in New 
York on the Cypriot communal 
conflict. 

ported II m ssina of Turkish naval tr ngth off th 
enstern Mediterr an I land, and said this made an 
Immedlale counell ion nece ary. 

A spokesman [or the United States dele,atlon 

presidency o( the coun Il. TIl p idency rotat 
monthly mona th councJl m mher •. Plimpton In 
Stevenson's ab nee rved a actina pr ident of 

Unprecedented Move 
Over 'Wall' Killing 
Complicates Dealings 

BERLIN IA'I - The West Berlin 
city government broke precedent 
Friday and direcUy contacted the 
Communist regime of East Ger· 
many over the Christmas killing of 
a refugee on the Red Wall. 

The action took Western Allied 
officials by surprise. It seemed to 
introduce a new element into the 
complicated East·West relationship 
over Berlin . 

HITHERTd, the Western Allies 
have firmly held to the contention 
that they alone must deal with the 
East over incidents in Berlin. Then, 
they approach only the Soviets, 
contending they are the occupiers 
of East Germany. No Western pow· 
er recognizes the Communist reo 
gime of East Germany. 

But an official oC the West .Ber· 
lin city government moved ahead 
of the Western powers by delivering 
an oral complaint about the shoot· 
ing to an East German official. 

The West Berlin move came aft· 

Khrushchev Tells Algerians 
U.S. Will Leave Viet Nam Cyprus was (ull of rumors that 

Turkish troops were about to land 
from warships of{ the North Coast MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Premier by Hadj B n Alia, presld nt of 
of this Mediterranean island reo Khrushchev said Friday the victory the National As embly. 
public. the Algerians won over the French He said he welcomed th Alger· 

U.SI Amba sador Frazer Wilkins in North Africa will be matched in ians' decision to build their Gov· 
and Acting Brit! h High Commis. South Viet Nom with the United ernment on a Socialist basis. 
sioner Denis Cleary were with States being forced to leave that The Algerians leave Saturday 
President Makarios when Cyprus' Southeast Asion nation. for a 24-hOur stay in Belgrade, 
U.N. Delegate Zenon Rossides an· Khrushchev spoke at a reception Yugoslavia. 
nounced in New York he had called for an Algerian delegation headed They have been given a warm 
for the meeting. reception here, evidently as a 

Rossides said he acted because CI d C Id counterweight to the vi it of a Red 
of information that five Turkish OU y, 0 er Chinese delegation headed by 
submarines, four destroyers and By Th. Anocl.tod PreIS Premier Chou En·lal to Algeria . 
three troop carriers had moved Colder weather blew into Iowa Mohammed Lebjaoui, a member 
into Cyprus waters. on northerly winds Friday. Tem· of the central leadership in AI· 

The Turkish ambassador to peratures moved only a few de- geria , told Khrushchev: "We have 
Washington said there was no truth grees above nighttime readings, not become Communists during our 
to this charge. with highs in the low 20s in south· stay here, but have found the sa-

The inflamed atmosphere here ern Iowa and In the mid teens viet Union, Its people and leaders 
heightened by announcement that a in the north. Bre profoundly sincere and totally 
mass public funeral would be held Some light snow fell in the disinterested in their ald to Al· 
later today for Greek victims of northeastern counties. geria ." 
the week's violence. Greek officials Another surge of cold Arctic air In toasUng his guests, Khrush· 
said there were 50 of them, but the will move through the state today chev said the Soviet Union had al· 
Turks claimed this was an elIag· and tonight. Highs Saturday will ways known the Algerians would 
geration. be (rom 5 to 10 above in the ex· win and had told the French so. 

Cyprus had been relatively calm treme north and 15 to 20 in the "Your revolution was based on 
Friday night. extreme south. truth," he said. 

~rer~;~tc~~Tn~e~j~jsft~r~~~c~see~ Bulgar-Ia' ns Smash W·lndows the CJty government of trymg to 
play down the shooting. He aimed 
his remarks at Mayor Willy Brandt, 

a Socialist. Lemmer is a Cbrislian Of U 5 L t· · S f· 
Democrat. An American protest ega Ion In 0 la 
~e:~~ ~~~t l~~~~ssador in East - • 

THE DANGER in the West Ber. VIENNA, Austria III - About I windows on the first three Doors 
lin move was that il could be ex. 3,000 Bulgarians smashed windows of the legation In a riot finally 
ploited by the Reds to support of the U. legation In Sofia and broken up by Bulgarian mounted 
their contention thal the Germans overturned four American cars police. No casualties were reported. 
on both sides of the wall should there }friday, ostensibly in com· A legislation spokesman said BuI· 
ignore the Western Allies and set· plaint about the alleged Ameri· gartan police ''took their time" 
ti l' their affairs by direct contact. can employment of fprmer diplo- in getting into action, though a 

The Reds already have propagat. mat Ivan Christof Georgiev as a policeman regularly posted in front 
I ed this theory in conneclion with spy. of the building had a telephone 
the agreement to allow We t Ber. The Uniled Slates protested with which to summon aid. 
liners to visit their relatives ill strongly and d manded compensa· In account. relayed to Vienna 
East Berlin during Chrislmas and tion for the ~amage. The ranklng and Washington, legation authori· 
New Year holidays. legation oCficial, Richarll Johnson, tiea said the demonstrators closed 

months. Hundreds stoned the build· 
ing April 19, 1961, in protest against 
the Bay of Pig. Invasion of Cuba. 

Such OUlbreaka in Communist na· 
tions ordinarily are Government· 
Inspired. 

American of(lcials in Washington 
said they were not certain aboul 
the real purpose of the latest inci· 
dent. 

In council 
tud nl demon Ir tJOIlS brok oul 

in Athens nnd Anknra. Greek u· 
d nts d manded union oC Or ce 
and Cypru , &ranted lnd lpend nee 
by Britain In 1960. TurkIsh stu· 
dents demanded uno Kation of Cy. 
prus, ruled by the Turks for thf e 
centurie until Brllnin took over 
in 1878. 

Kine Paul of Greece nt a m 
salle to Pr Id nt Cemal Gursel of 
Turkey urging him to use his in' 
Iluenc to ovoid any action thal 
might up >l the ceo ·fire between 
Gr k ond Turkish Cypriots that 
wenl into gen rol effect Christmas. 

Premlcr Ismet Ononu of Turkey, 
who had nt jet fiehters on warn· 
ing nights over Cypru and station· 
ed haU a dozen warships off the 
coast of lhis troubled island, him· 
self calmed lhe demon trators in 
Ankara. 

He received a student d.elegaUon 
and told it: "Peace and ord r have 
been r stored in Cyprus. A settle
ment will be reached as you wish. 
My request Cor Turki h youth is 
that they act with restraint and not 
cau any disturbance." 

The shooting had died down in 
Nicosia except for poradic firing 
in the northeast section on the bor· 
der separating lbe Greek and Turk· 
i h Cypriot communities. 

The main concern was putting 
into eUecl an agreement reached 
earlier this week by the leaders of 
the Brlli h, Greek and Turkish gar· 
risons Cor a three-power peacekeep
ing force under command of a 
Briton. 

The British patrols moving 
through Nicosia and other cities 
were primarily concerned with pro
tecting British nationals caught 
in the eros ·fire of Greek and Turk· 
ish Cypriots after fighting broke 
oul last Saturday. 

The three commanders met in 
the morning but reached DO agree
ment. One hitch was reported to 
be the composition oC the mixed 
patrols. The British Army com· 
mander on Cyprus said language 
difficultie were delaying forma· 
tion of the patrois. 

Greek Cypriots and their Turkish 
opposition numbers still manned 
roadblocks in their sections of the 
capilal, along with sandbagged eun 
positions. 

Goldwater's 
Lead Fades 
SO Per Cent 

Free-for·AU Race 
Is Possible; Lodge 
Outpolls Rockefell.,. 
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By JACK IILL 
AP P.tItk.1 Writw 

W HlNGTON - Sell. Barry 
Goldwater', prOlpeda plummeted 
duri"l the put two montha, Rlcl!. 
ant M. Nixon', 1Ul'pd, ad two 

po nUal ~ntendenmerpd m a 
n w A ted P GOP presI. 
d ntl I poll just tabul ted. 

Th I vation 01 Lyndon B. John· 
n to th Pr id ncy, wIth the 

t nd nt probability that he will 
be th Democratic nomInee, up
nded .U R publl n cakulalJolll. 

And it ppe • to h ve widened 
the GOP'. pr Id nUal nomlnatloa 
cont t Into a Lree-for·a11. 

ON THE of r pilei re-
ceived over the put two weeb 
from 1,181 GOP II' roots lead· 
rs in In 60 stat , Goldwlter 

r in a ubltantl 1 601·2711 lead 
ov r Nixon th choIce for the 
.. tto", t candidate" the party 
could p n~ 

But thll CODIr ted IhAIrply with 
an October poll - wb n the ex· 
pectation If that the late John 
F. K nneely would be renominated, 
H w In ted Nov 22. 

In th , l,llM 
of th. who r plied thouaht the 

n rvotlv Ariz n& nator was 
th Ir t bel and only 44 favored 
th form t VJc Presld nt. 

SIMILARL Y , IhOlie who bell ve 
Goldwat r th porty'. "most 
Ilk Iy nomJn ," d lined from 901 
In October to 446 of FrIday. 
In thla cot gory, Nixon cUmbee! 
from 72 I.n October to 288 !lOW. 

Th low tote of N w York Gov. 
Nelson A. Ruckef -U r's anoounced 
b d for th nomination was evident 
beea he wa topped by Henry 
Cabot Lodte. amb ssador to South 
Viet Nam, In the two categorl of 
"tron t candidat" and "most 
Ukely nomin ." 

Rockel II r, who reopens his 
campaign with a Jan. 3 appearance 
in New Hampshire, lot L01 votes to 
LocI '. 118 OJ th trong t can-
dldatil. His chonc [or the nom· 
inallon wer' rated a tOPI by 81 
whU Lodg W81 put In Ulat cate
gory by 88. 

ALONG with Lodge, PenJllyl· 
vania Gov. William W. Scranton 
emerged a a pot ntlal contender 
for th nomin Uon. Scranton wu 
picked by 44 as the .tronee t candl· 
datil and by as tbe most likely 
nom in . 

In October, LodKe and ScranlDn 
had almost no support. 

In both polls, G()P county chair· 
m n, city and town leaders and 
some nalional committee members 
were asked two questions: 

1. On the basis of present condl· 
tions, in light of the death of Presl· 
dent Kennedy, whom do you con· 
sider the strongest candidate for 
the Republican nomlnallon T 

2. Whom do you thInk the party 
will nominatil? 

Rockefeller decllned to comment 
on the poll and the others I'I'leD
tioned were not immedIately reach· 
able, 

U.S.-Cambodian 
Mediator To Be 
The Philippines 

WASHINGTON III - The United 
Statea publicly accepted FrlcIIIy a 
Philippine oCfer to help heal the 
breach between America aDd Ilny 
Cambodia. 

In announcing acceptance of the 
mediation offer of Philippine Presi· 
dent Dioadado Macapagal, Stale 
Department prell officer IUchard 
I. Phillips said the United States 
had not liowed to demands by 
Cambodia's Prince Norodom SI
hanouk for au apology from the 
United States. 

Wasbingtoo officials said It 
would be possible for both sideI to 
use the eood servkes of the Pbil1po 
pine intermediary without bow
ing to conditions let by the other. 

Alleging that U.S. aid olfIclals 
were helping his eoemiea, Sibaaook 
ordered an end to U.S. aid to 

AT THE ROOT o( the matter is took up the issue with Premier in shortly after 11 a.m. and the 
the Western Allied status in Berlin TOdor Zhivkov 's Communist Gov· police did not show up until 11:45. 
in relationship to the Soviels. Tho eromen!. The officers slowly forced the demo 
Western powers contend thai this The mob struck 24 hOurs after onstrators away and, by 12: 15 
status is es entlal to preserve the Georgiev, 56, former counceUor 01 p.m., had the situaUon under con· 
freedom of Communist.surrounded Bulgaria's U.N. delegation, pleaded trol. 
West Berlin . guilty lJefore the Supreme Court On the other hand, the oWcial 

in SoCia lo charges that he spied Bulgarian news agency BTA sum· 

There was speculation in Vienna 
that the Bulgarian Communists, 
who have carried out a sweeping 
de·StaJinization campaIgn fitting 
into the Kremlin's poUern, may 
want to avoid the label from Red 
China's bloc of being "soft on the 
United states" while the Peking· 
Moscow feud remains in full swing. 

Io the southeast port of Larnaca, 
another trouble spot, a British sold· 
ier was shot in the shoulder while ~mbodla and suggested Iba1 U.S. 
on patrol. Elis wound was not ser. diplomats leave too. 
ious. It was nol learned which side The United States denied SIhaJt. 
in the Cypriot family quarrel fired auk's charges and inquired about 
the hot. Cambodiau broadcasts aJleaedl, 

Since they granted "sovereignly" 
to East Germany t4 years ago, the 
Soviets have rejected most Western 
Allied protests. saying they should 
be addressed to Easl German au· 
thorities. 

Now the East will be able to say 
lhe West Berlin authorities have 
taken the way o[ dealing wilh Ber· 
litl problems the Reds have long 
advocated. 

for seven years for the U.S. Cen· marized the story thus: "A num· SOVIETS SLIDE 1250 MILES-
tral [ntelligenc~ Agency. ber of demonstrators tried to demo LENINGRAD III :... Tass th So-

Placards carned by the mob pro· onstrate before the legation of the ' . e 
tested the espionage activities he United States, but were promptly viet news agency, says a radIo an· 
testified he conducted on behalf dispersed by mounted police who nouncement received in Leningrad 
of the United States in New York arrived on the spot ... It said the from the Soviet Antarctica expedi· 
and Sofia Cro~ 1956 to ,1963 for group was made up of "University tion bas announced that a trActor· 
payments tolalmg $200,000. students and young people." 

Cllunils of ice ripped (rom the This was the second hate-Ameri. drawn sled train has completed a 
streets and fragments of icicles ca, window·smashing demonstra- l,250-miIe trek from Mimy observa· 
rocketed through .. the panes 01 ~ tion agaiBlt the Jep tiGn In 12 tory to Vostok atation. 

Scores were wounded on both slurring the late PresideDt Jolla F. 
sides before the [ighting baited. Kennedy. 
The Turkish Cypriots said 60 of The wone WashInp..Pbam 
their number were kiUed, but the Penh relations become, the JrNt. 
Greek Cypriots insist this figure is er is the fear bere that Commllllilt 
exaggerated. Each side accused influence will reacb into CmIbodia 
the other of provokwK the shooting whiclt borders U.S. frieadl, South 
Saturday \.hat led to the conflict. VIet Nam aDd 1baiIaod. 
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Education won/t cure , . 

the poverty-stricken 
"TO THE BEST OF my' knowledge," says Prof. John 

Galbraith, "there is DO place in the world where well-edu
cated peOple are really poor." He therefore proposes that 
poverty be attacked by providing Ihe naUon's 100 poorest 
counties or urban sluin di tricts with the finest schools ob
tainable. The districts' may queue. up on the' right, the 
poorest 100 will be installed (cost no object), the best 
teachers will flock to them, and in a generation or sooner 
the people will see a miracle and follow suit all over the 
country. 

It will not be tllat easy. The effects of poverty cannot 
be alleviated in tlle schools alone. Many a child, when he 
enters school, is already disqualified by his experiences, 
and the ~tiences of his parents, from succeeding. Prof. 
G;dbraith does, indeed, propose to include "modest" edu
catiOJ1 gratllS lo families lo feed and clothc 1I1e chilclrcll 
for Whom there wi'U be such a grolesque contrast between 
schtJ61 and home environments. BlIt by all indications much 
tnQte radical measures will be required to cure the Amer
ican disease of poverty in Ihe midst of plenly. 

,I <;lne trouble is the sheer size of the problem. According 
to th!'l' l~test (igures, 20 million Americans - one in ten -
exist in s.uch "abject poverty" tJlat thcy lack even bare 
necessities, and the affluent ction of the nation cannot 
even imagine the condition of lhese fellow countrymen. 
Another 26 million live at "minimum adequacy" levels, 
adequacy, in tItis context, being nn clastic term. It adds 
up to one out of four Americans living in poverty. Superb 
~ducational facilities in 100 localities will not make much 
dent in a condition so widesprend. 
, It must also be realized tllat ignorance and discour

agement arc as prevalcnt as povcrty, Those who can, try lo 
get away from all lhree. With all its resources, West Vir
Si~ia is one of our poorer states, and the best educated 
West Virginians choose to leave West Virginia. President 
Paul A. Miller of West Virginia University pointed out that 
the state is "a supplier of talcnt for other places .. . It is 
lPY judgment that the deepest economic crisis of West Vir
ginia will be, if We arc unable to prevent it, the perman
nent drain of intellect to other areas." You may not appreci
ate your intellectuals while they are around, but you will 
~ss them when they are gone. Dr. Galbraitll's centers of 
poverty and good schooling will have a hard tinle keeping 
the cream of their educational product. 

, One commentator on the Galbraitll proposal likened 
it to dumping a few shiploads of bright young men in, say, 
Kenya, with no funds, no plant, no equipment, no capital. 
Their education could not be applied. Gunnar Myn:1al was 
probably closer to the solution when he told th/} Senate 
Subcommittee on Employment and Manpower that there 
had to be more government spending in the blighted areas, 
even if it could not be done in a better way than scattering 
dollar bills from airplanes. 

In relation to the racc problem, Myrdal warns llis 
American friends that "wIlen tlle horses have nothing to cat, 
they bite." But tile warning goes beyond race. America may 
be able to ' exist three-quar'ters well off and ooe-quarter 
poverty-ridden, but that qu~rter can in the end demorauze 
the rest. Education, spotted here and there, will not avert 
such an outcome which, whether it comes or not, is surely 
what we deserve. 

- The Nation 

Or so they say 
A man may fall many times. 

But, he won't be a failure until he 
says somebody pushed him. 

- The Frenchbtrg (Ky.) 
Mount.in Journll .. .. .. 

One of the things that seldom 
turns out as it should is the cal.' 
juat ahead. 

- Th. BOOftvill. (Mo.) 
Cooper County RlCord .. .. .. 

Some say that even in lhe Stone 
Age when a woman wrote down 

her age she was chiseling. 
- The Dununnon (PI.) RlCord .. .. .. 
Extrav;lgance means the way 

that other people spend their 
money. 

- Th. Dlvenpert 
Tim ... DemKrl' .. ~ . 

A wiCe is a woman who is con
stantly breaking things - like 
fives. tens, and twenties. 

- The Llpllr (Mich. J 
County Press 
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Germa'A socialisrin.'.,aga:inst Reds, 
By RALPH McGILL 

There was a smail item from Bonn, Germany. that Erich Ollcn· 
hauer was dead at 62. He was a long·time leader oC the Sodal 
Democrats. 

In a time when Socialists are equated with Communists by the 
extreme political right and as obstructionist fools 
by the Communists. the story of Erich Ollenhauer 
and of heroic and magnificent Kurt Schumacher is 
worth telllng. These two were chiefly responsible 
for the survival and vitality of the Social Demo
crats and for much of the momentum toward 
democratic processes in Germany. 

In 1957 Oilenhauer was a candidate for the 
ctlmceilorship of Germany. He was defeated by 
Konrad Adenauer. German prosperity was at -its 
best. The Christian Democrats had a slogan, "You 
Never Had It So Good." Ollenhauer was further handicapped by a 
tack of oratorical and personal glamor. I talked with 'him in the ' 
Socialist party headquarters In Bonn. In the hallway of that same 
building was a bronze bust of K~rt Schumacher. ( 

Ollenhauer said. in recalling Schumacher. that every civilized 
man owed a aeht to him. In that we are in debt to all those who 
have stood against tyranny and moral inequities, Ollenhauer was 
right. 

IN 1932 KURT SCHUMACHER was a Socialist member of the 
Rieichstag. He was a brilliant orator and a fearless man, was 

Schumacher. Hitler and his booted storm troopers were then 
forming. Schumacher stood one day in the Reichstag and said of 
Hitler and his program that he and it appealed only to "tbe inner 
swinishness in man." Soon thereafter Hitier came to power. 
Schumacher refused to leave Berlin. One of Hitler's first acts 
was to jail Kurt Schumacher. For 15 years the Socialist leader 
endured humiliations and deprivations without breaking. He was 
starved. He was leU in unheated ceils in the deep of bitler winters. 
When war came he was transferred to Dachau. one of the more 
infamous of the concentration camps. There he contracted tubercu
losis. 

At war's end Schumacher was freed. He came out' of Dacllau 
to ·find himself the only top Socialist leader slill in Germany. (In 
1933 Ollenhauer had elochld to flee Germany and Hitler. He went 

"to Prague. The Germans came in '1938. Ollenhauer fled to Paris. 
Paris fell in 1941, 'He escaped to London, In 1946 he returned to 
Germany and was elected ileputy to Kurt Schumacher.> Of three 
Socialists who ' had been members of the Reichstag with Schu
macher· in 1932, two had been executed on Hitler's orders and one 
had died in a bomb raid. 

SCHUMACHER HAD AN UNDERSTANDING and a hatred for 
Communism that matched his feelings for Hitler's philosophy. He 
referred to them as "Nazis in red paint." Germany's Socialist party 
was almost nonexistent. Schumacher, frail. slowly dying. put it to
gether again. Somehow he managed to speak. to work, to inspire. 
He lived to see the party vitality coming back. 

Today. German Socialism. as constructed by Schumacher, 01-

'I' 
1" i • 
. . 

le~hauer and younger men such as WiUy Brandt, mayor of West 
Berlin, has been made into a party resilient enough to cope 
with present development in the industrial revolution. There are no 
Marxist overtones. "The Socialist party of Germany." said Olleh· 
hauer in the 1957 campaign, "stands for parliamentary control 0( 

regulation of large industrial developments and cartels so the;. 
may not deliberately intervene to Inflate or depress the economY 
or to use their power to subvert elections or the government. Na· 
tionalization. in the classic sense. requires too much bureaucracy 
... the Russians, even. are learning Ihs fact of modern economlll 
1I1e ... " 

Ollenbauer could not understand how anyone could equate ~ 
cialism with Communism. German Socialists fought Communism 
and Hitlerism wth equal fervor. They were being jailed, shot. ot 
forced into exile by Hitler when German industrialists, Corsaltiog • 
morality , were working with Hitler. '.J 

Ollehauer's death stirred a memory of the talks in 1957. of the :: 

bronze bust of Schumacher and of his berolstn and that of others. 
of his party • in standing against Hitler and Stalin. 

(DIstributed 19'63, by The Hall Syndlcale, Inc.) 
(All Right. Reserved) . .' 

Levity pre~ails duri~g 
discussion of finances 

, 

At Iowa State (From the Colorado Dlfly) 

Discrimination not a sorority problem 
Discussion of how to finance Colorado's system of higher educa· 

tion has taken on a somewhat desperate tone in the past few weeks, 
so perhaps we owe Howard Probst. executive assistanf to Gov. 
John Love, a vote of thanks for injecting a comic note into the dia· 
logue. (From The lowl St.te Dilly) 

The growing concern over dis
crimination in Iowa State frater
nities ~as not yet become a sig
nificant problem for sororities 
here. house presidents indicated 
Wednesday. 

Only one of the twelve sorori
ty presidents refused to confirm 
that her chapter had eliminated 
discl'iminalion procedures. She 
commented that her house "didn 't 
answer that kind of questions" be
cause they had "some trouble be
fore. " 

Most house presidents indicated 
their chapters have not been con
fronted with the problems of dis
crimination against Iowa State's 
few minority groups. Their com
ments reflected a lack of discus
sion of the situation and action 
by individual house members, 

The house presidents COUldn't 
recall any of their houses ever 
having pledged Jews or Negroes, 
although several indicated their 
chapters had rushed Jewish 
coeds. One chapter president said 
two members of her house were 
of Jewish origin Hand no one has 
ever given it a second thought." 

More than half oC the presidents 
said their chapters would experi
ence no difficulty with their na
tional charter if they were to 
pledge a member of a minority 
group. Other comments ranged 
from "We've never had any rea· . 
son to ask. so I really couldn't 
say," to "since our sorority had a 
southern origin, the founders 
would probably turn over in their 
graves" at the thought of pledg
ing a Negro, 

Several presidents said other 

chapters of their national groups 
had pledged members oC minority 
groups. One reported an Oriental 
member in Calitornia; a second 
reported a Latin American pledge 
at another Iowa school, and many 
mentioned Jewish members ' in 
chapters at other schools. 

The presidents polled We~nes
day were generally of the opinion 
that the actives in their chapters 
held more liberal views toward 
pledging members of minority 
groups than their alums. 

One president said her chap· 
ter's alumnae would be mindful 
of the social aspects of the situa
tion and not very receptive. An· 
other "doesn't want to express' 
what the alums would think, while 
a third said "the alums would not 
be in favor at all." 

One major objection to pledging 
a member of a minority group 
would be the trouble It would 
cause with rush the next year, 
several presidents said. The view 
that such an action would place a 
chapter at a disadvantage with 
non·integrated houses was ex
pressed frequently. 

Another fell that Iowa State had 
a good chance for integration. but 
it would have to be "a step for
ward by the whole system." Oth
ers said liberal discussions lately 
indicaUid",llororJty, ,actives. would 
like to think in their own minds 
that they would pledge a "quali· 
fied" Negro. "But," said one pre· 
sident. "when it comes right down 
to it. I don't believe we really 
WOUld." 

One house president summed . 

N~w plans for selecting 
iudges gain acceptance 

(From 
Thl Christian Sclenc. Monitor) 
A news issue of the Journal of 

the American Judicature Society 
reports that this organization's 
plan for merit selection of judges 
is continuing to gain ground. 

Last year it was adopted by 
Iowa and Nebraska. after intro· 
duction in Missouri. Alaska. and 
other states. Now it is gaining ac
ceptance in some metropolitan 

areas short of statewide adoption. 
AFTER NEXT FEB. 1 sueh a 

plan will go into effect in Dade 
County (which includes MiamI), 
Florida. 

As a result of action by voters. 
vacancies in judgeships will be 
filled by the Board of CO\lllty 
Commissioners from nominees 
proposed by a council of laymen 
and lawyers. At the end of a term 
the judge so chosen will go before 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverslly lulletln .o.rd notlcII mUlt III recolYHI .t TIl. D.lly "w.n 
offiCI, It_ 201 Co",",unlcatlon. Centlr by noon .f 'h. NY 110ft •• 
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VITlR~N' - Each Itud!!nt under 5: 1:30 p.m.·2 8.m.; Browll.nu Room 
PL550 or PL634 musl sign a fonn closed . 
to cover his .ttendance during the 
month of DeceD\ber. The form will 
be available In B-6. University Hall 
beginnIng January., Hours are 8:30 
a.m. to noon aod 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

THI MAIN LIIRARY .nd Brow .. 
Inl Room will go on a lIart·tlme 
sebedule durin, the Christmas vaca· 
tlon. The Library will be opcnUlc 
following hours: Frld.y" Dec. JO: 7:80 
a.m.·S p.m.; Bro .... ng 1l00Dl: 11 . ..... 
5 p,m, Saturd.y. D.c. 21: 7:10 a.m.-
12 noon; BroWllOl RoOlll c\oeed. 
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Room: • a.m.·12 noon. 
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day. Dec, 26: 7:30 a,m,-5 p,m.; Brows· 
In, Room: 11 a,m.·5 p.m. trldaf, 
Dee. 27: 11:30 1.111.·5 R,m.; Brawling 
Room: 11 a.m.-5 p.m. ~Saturday, Dec. 
28: 7:30 8.m..L2 noon; Bro".ln, Room 
cloled. Sunday, Dec. 29: closed. 
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IIrowsln, !loom: LL a,tn.-5 p.m. Tues· 
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Brows";g' aoom: v a.m.·12 noon. Wed· 
nesday. J.n. 1: closed. ThurllClay, 
JIID. I: i 7.30 a.m.':; p.m.; BrowJlnl 
!loom: 1 "m.·S p,m. 

Friday, Jan. J: 7:110 a,m,·5 p,m,; 
Browllng RoolII: 11 a.m.·5 p.m. Salur· 
day, I.n. 4: 1:30 a.m.·ll noon; 
IIrowlin. Room cl_d. Sunday. I.n. 
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addltloDilI lR'1ormaUon concerlliJl, 
tilt.. \utI ma, be obtained. Stu· 
dent. who h.ve 1I0t registered by 
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take the exemptloa tasts dUrin, the 
,ir1It aemeater of the 1M3"" ICMII ,..,. 
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• University Calendar 
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TuesdlY, Dtctmber 31 
Noon - University offices close 

for University holiday. ' 
WednesdlY, Jlnulry 1 

UnJverslty holiday, 
MondIY, J~' 

7:M p.m. - Wrestlil1g: Illioois 

- Field H!luse. 
WednesdlY, Jlnulry • 

8 ~,m. - Norma Cross Concert, 
plano - Macbride AUditorium. 

. FrldlY. Jlnulry 10 
8 p.m. - Iowa Sirin, Q\&rtet 

Concrrt - ~nchrictr AIK!ltorium, 

up the general situation of dis
crimination in Iowa State sorori
ties with the statement that "sor· 

ol'ities on this campus use 'se
lection' ralher than 'discrimina
tion' ," 

Probst. speaking belore a meeting of the Colorado Cattle· 
men's Association. suggested that the state exploit one of its 
hitherto untapped resources - the Qut·or·state stUdents attending 
Colorado universities and colleges. . 

By the simple expedient of increasing theit tuition, Probst ex· 
plalned, COlorado could open up a whole new source of revenue, " 
take some ot the pressUre off its beleaguered budget, and make the 
foreigners pay !heit just share of the expenses. 

We're glad to see a state official with a sense of humor. but 
still we wish he had pointed out in between the belly laughs Ihal: 

• although tuition foJ' out·of·staters might be below the nalion!iI , 
average as Probst claims. non·residents at the University of 
Colorado pay $004 for two semesters, which isa't exactly frugal 
by anybody's standards. 

• while Colorado tuition might not be as high as California 
tuition, the educational wares being purveyed by the Univarsity of 
California are probably of a somewhat higher quallly than those of 
say, Adams State. 

• even if two out-of-staters attend Colorado universities for 
every Coloradoan who goes abroad - which according to Probst 
constitutes an unfavorable balance of trade in the marketplace of 
Ideas - this probal1iy docs the state 1l10re good than harm. One 
of the reasons thllt the governor cut taxes and risked preeipitaUtyl . 
a fiscal crisis was to encourage people and industry to immigrate 
to Colorado. ' 

Furthermore, the non·residents each year provide a sizable .:. 
infusion of cash into the state's economy. Somehow we don't think 
the merchants and landlord's of Probst·s home county - which in· 
terestingly enough is Boulder - would be exactly overjoyed by 
the prospect of the 5,000 out·of·state stUdents at the University 
going elsewhere with the soveral million dollars they annuallY , 
leav& here. . ' • . 

Admittediy such disclosures might have sometbiQg o£'. leaven.- 1 

ing effect on Probst's wit, but in the final analysis they add to , 
the gaiety oC the occasslon. 

BY' precluding the possibility of anyone taking him seriously, 
that is. At the half 

~================~==========~==~ 
the voters for confirmation or re
jection. 

This method is a distinct im
provement over popular election 
of judges on political party tick
ets. It should spread. 

JFK assassination 
heads top ten AP 

stories of 1963 
By MARY CAMPBELL 

AP Nowsfeatures Writer 
"President Kennedy died at 1 

p.m." The flash on the Associated 
Press wire told the incredible 
news. 

The 35th President of the United 
States, John F. Kennedy, had 
been assassinated while riding 
through Dallas. Tex .. in a motor
cade. lIe was 46 and had been 
President two years, 10 months 
and two days. 

Editors of AP member news
papers and radio and TV stations 
agreed that the swift tragedy of 
Friday, Nov. 22, and its aftermath 
obviously was the number one 
story of 1963. 

Gov. John B. Connally of Texas. 
riding in the President's car, was 
shot and injured by the assassin. 
Kennedy. hit twice in the head, 
was ~ronounced dead at Parkland 
Hospital. At 2:30 p,m. Lyndon 
Baines John~on was ~wora in as 
PreSident, on the presidential jet 
at Love Field. Dallas. The late 
President's. body anq his widow 
were aboard for the trip back to 
Washington. • 

Other top AP stories for 1963 
were a foUo.w~: . 
~ . 
2. 'Cjvil Rights crisis shakes na· 

ti4n '{\ r, '. I , • 

l Profumo·Ward-Ke<:IQr.IYIlnOv 
scandal almost topples British 
government. . 

4. COUll, Diem's death, Buddhist 
suicides, Mme. Nhu's tour mark . 
Vietnamese war. 

S. Nuclear sub Thresher sinks 
with 129 men aboard. 

6. Pope Paul succeeds Pope 
Jobn, reconvenes Vatican Council. 

7. Test ban treaty signed. 

8. Supreme Court 0 uti a w s 
school prayers. 

9. Three men trapped in Penn
sylvania mine 14 days. two res-
cued.,. , , I , " 

, 10, RURsia :lnd Red Chinn nom' 
lire:ilng poln • • 

.J ,'. .- '.. ... 
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AGUDA ACHIM GLORIA DEI 
SYNAGOGUE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
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-0- Sunday, 9 .nd 11 • .m.t StrriGe. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 10 .m., Sunday ScboOi 
1330 Keokuk St. FIRST PR~ESBYTERIAN Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday Schad 

11 am., Mornln, Worship CHtJRCH 

BETHANY B-o-PT CHURCH Ie E. Mark.t st. A 1ST Sunday, ' :30 and II .... " Churoll 
B St. Ie Filth Av.. School.nd Wo,.hJp Sunday, 9:(5 a.m .• Sunday Scbool ~ 

10:45 a.m., MorDln, Worship FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
7 pm., Evenlnl ~IP JeUIIUon Ie Dubu .... Stre.te 

BETHEL AFRICAN B:30 .nd 11 a,m. - Church Sehool 
' :30 Ind 11 1.111. - Worablp "rvlee. 

METHODIST CHURCH ~ 
'11 s. Governor St. FRIENDS 
Rev. Fred L, Penny PllOne •. 2$71 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School Iowa Memorl.1 Unloa 
11 '.m .• Church Service SUDday, 10 •• m .• Meetlq lor WOI.hIp 

-0- __ 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN r Aim BAPTIsT 
REFORMED CHURCH FELLOWSHIP 
E. Court Ie Kenwood Dr. TImothy R. Blrrett P.stor 

Sunday, 9:30 a,m,. Church Sehool Mont,oDlIl1')' Uall, "U "~rcrOWlclll 
]0:30 a.m,. Morning Worship Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Blblc hool. 
7 p,m., E\·,nln, Servlce 10:110 •. m., Mornlna Wors Ip 

-0- 7 p.m .• Evenin, S4irvlee 
. THE ~~~gk~!'opmIST VNIVERSITYaOSPITAL 

Sunday, 9 a,m., Bible StudJ SERVICES 
10 a.m. WOl'llhlp .. Unlyerllb' ~HaI 
7 p,m., Evening !:!abIp lull...,., ':110 • .m .• WorabIP Sem-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST FREE METHOOJST CHAPEL 
OF LATI'ER·DAY SAINTS JOU 0 St. 

B10 E. Fairchild St. -(10_ 

Sunday, 9 a,m" Priesthood CORALVILLE 
10:30. Sunday ISchool 1 
• p.m., S8crlDlent M"Unc METHOD ST CHURCH 

-0- 806 13th Ave. 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1301 E, Oourt 
1:30, 18:45 ' ,m •• IIIIrvl""~ ;; 
i:45 a.m., SUlld.y School ' --REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRlS"I' 
01' LATTER DAY SA1NT8 

221 Melroae An. 
Sunday. ':80 •• m., Church SclIOGI 
10:30 .m., Mornlni WClr'IbJ, 

-0-

ST. PAUL'fI 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

(lIlNourl 87IIod) 
404 E. lefferlln 

Services at • ' .m. and 11 1.111, 
lI"gdlT School .t 10 ' .m. 
7:45 p.m. Student Vespers 

-0-

SHARON EVANGEL~ 
UNITED BRETHREN CHUnC8 

X,lon. 
Sanda" 1:80 l.m., SUIlc1a7 SclIooI 
10:30 •. 111 •• Dlvln. Worahlp 

-0- :: 
ST. ANDREW • ~-; 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH :~ 
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UnIYlr.,tJ JI • .,bt. ' . 
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School .; 
11 I •• , Wonblp. Chureh 8choei ;. 

--0- t"": 
LUTHERAN CHURCH :;.; 

OF CHRIST THE KING ';-: . 
CorMr of IWV Road i:;' 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE Rev. D.n Thomas. Plltor 
1035 Wade St. 9 a.III., Sund.y School 

and CoralyWe !load 
8unda,. ':30 •. m.; Wo~I, 

• 10:30 • .m.. Sun<lay 101I00I • I .' 
Sunday, 9 :4~,.Sunday Sehool 10:15 •. m .• Worahlp 
10:(5 p,m .• worship 6:30 p.m., MYF 
7:30 p,m., Evenln~rvIee ZION LtrrIIERAN CHURCH 

THE CONGREGATIONAl. lah_ " Bloomln,ton StNltt 
CHURCH Sun<l.y ••• nd 11):80 .I •• , lerrtoH ':15 .,m., Sunday Scllool 

ClInton'" leff.rlOn Streetll 1:30 •. m., Adult Blbl. 0luI Rev. Jobn O. CraJa __ 
]0:45 a,m., Family Chrlslmas Service CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3:33e!vi~';' Church School Christmas (Meetln, In the '-H lIuDdIn, 
6:30 p.m .• PII,rtm FeUo",1htp One IIl1e South 011 BI.h ... ., 118) 

-0- lunda,: 9 •. m., MomJoj Warablp 
EVANGELICAL 10 '.11., Chllnlli Scbool 

~ 
fREE CHURCH GRACE UNITED 

OF CORALvn.LE KISSIONARY CHURCH 
5,unda" ':45 a.m.,§unday School 1 •• ' "u_Une A-I. 
II a,m~. Morninlt worship - - • 

Mr. vernon S-Obroek. S~ Sun.." .... .11., Sunday 8ch_ 
t p.m., Evellinl ~1'YIA:o 10: •• , ... Wonh.!!-~"Iae 

FAITH UNI1ED CHURCH IOWA CITY 
(Evan,eUcal' .. <I Reformed) BAPTIST CHAPEL 

1807 Kirkwood Ave. ' 
Sund.y, ':15 • . m .• Sund.,. School 43, South ClInton 

(AtfUlitecI with the 10:30 a.m., Moroln, Worship . Southern B.pt!tt Con". nUon) 
FIRST BAPT-I>-IST CHURCH Sunday, ':43 '.111., Sunday School 

10:43 &.;;I., Momln. Wonhlp 
North Clinton Ie Fllrchlld Streete • p,m .• Tnlnln. UnIon 

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 . ,m., Wonh~P 7 p.m., z..n1n. Wonhlp 
':45 I.m., Church Scbool ~ 

FIRST CHRiSTIAN CHURCH JEltov AH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H st. 

217 E. Iowa Ave. Sunda,. J ".'1_ Publlo Addre .. Sund.y, 9:15 •. m'l ~lIfc" Icllool .:15 ,.m. W.u:htower Stud7 10:30 a.m .• Worlllup ~ 
~ 

FIRST CHURCH MENNONITE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST lit Clark St. lun<lay, ':30 IDd 10:45 I.IL, -01'IIIDI 722 B, CoU.,. st. Worsnlp 

Sunday. 11 a.lII", Le8IOn.a..... ' :45 a.m .• Sund., ldIooi 
lod Sund.y ~I 1:30 p.m .• Evenl~l'Vlce 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH VETERAN'S HO:::PlTAL 
224 E, Court st. CHAPE1. SundAY, e:~o. ' :15, ' :45 ind 11 • • aI., 

\ uMilV lrIQ~'IiI' . IIUlldl,." I.m • Wlllltlt- I 
e : ~!j and 2115 a,8j .. D lIy !If...,., . '1.aI ()\IIIIl8jp!en - tnt "uutu 

• I 

-- . rmsT UNITARIAN SOCIE'Fr.: 
low. An ... Gilbert St. .: -, 

Khoren ArIIla'tlr .• MInl.ter . 
10 ' .m., Chllnlh &C!l'Iool .nd AIIi\t 

DIlCudon . -
II • .111., Charch 8erv\ct " 

-0- ~ .. 

MET:bDT~~CH .. ;;: 
Itl~ M_UM A.e. ~' ; . 

Sund.y, 1:30 .. 11 • .m Wonb 
':&5 a.m., Church SchOOi'. ,uult 

aualon Group .~ -- .' 
ST. THOMAS 1dORE CBAP~: 

105 N. Rh'lr-'de Dr. • •• 
SUllday, 1:110,10, U:ao .... ID •• ,~ 

Sunday M ..... The 18 • .m. ~ 
r,!~b .... IUJII lit til. ~~. ,f 

'ISO .lId 7 I.m., • ,.III., D.111 M 
ContellioDJ l1li Stturdq lroa : 

P.ll.l 7.a:JO ,.m. ' -- .: 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH :" 

.11 E. D.venpc!rt St. 
SUlld." ':110, I, 10 nd 11:" ....... 

day M..... .: 
7 IIIId 1:30 •. m., D'1lJ ...... . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURtt 
Robert Ii. Hollb.-merl Itater =:' 

820 I. Oolle.e. St. • .. 
Sunday, • am:\_Holy hehtrlal~ 
i:15 a.III., 1111l1l)' SenIct .nd 

School •. 
11 a.m., Otflee i1f Komln. Pr.,.r 

and Sermon 
-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION ';i, 
122 I. Market St. " 

':SO p.m., Friday, Sabb.th Sen10tl ~ --ST. MARY'S CHURCH ,,: 
JetferlOli , Linn Street. ;':. 

IIIIndlf." 7:341, t , IG: \~.Dd 11:. I,~ 
iJ Uhdar M.r,~~ • , 
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June ~egree~ ' !W-otfor';Qne ' Split in Silares 
To Re,h: ( Iii '\ Of :·6as~Eledric Stock Askec1 
Half Million The recommendatlon of a two-for-one split of the improve market availability oC the company sbares 

common sbares of Iowa-nlino~ Gas and Electric by increasing the supply oC shares and by placing 
()Yer a half a million students, Company was announced Friday by Cbarles H. Whit- the stock in a lower price range. 

371tf/OO men and 224,400 women, will more, president, immediately following a monthly The proposed action takes into ~ctunt the I~ 
~ve college degrees in June meeting of the board of directors in the company's propriateness of share-bolder part~lpation in the 
and nearly double that number, central office building in Davenport. growth of the economy. 
999,500, are expected to finish their This recommendation will be presented by the During the past 10 years, the requirements 01 the 
education in another 10 years, ae- 10wa.Illinois management to the Board oC Directors counties served have increased Crom 8Z3 million 
~~inJrf~~e a o~~%u~:~~~~~ by the at its regular meeting on Jan. 22. to 1,500 million kilowatt hours annually and from 25.8 

The report estimated that 446,800 Subject to approval of regulatory authorities. and billion to 45.2 billion cubic feet of gas annually. 
of the June graduates will receive approval. by shareholders, at the annual sbare·hold· Share holders have CinanCed the facilities required 
B.A\ ,degrees, 92,400 masters' d~ er m~~tJDg on April 2, 1964\ the proposed action will to serve this increase by enlarging their Investments 
grees. and 12,900 doctorates. " be Pllt Illto effec~ prio( to June ~ , 1964. since 1953, trom about $29 million to about $59 million. 

Nearly 44/~00 first proCessio/lal The 10wa·I1hnois management will then recom· Split of the company's stock and the higher dividend 
de~~s )yill b~ , aWljrcje(l, in, law. ~e~ th~t the board dj!<llare the regullir quarterly are logical outgrowths of the added plaut &ad share
moolcme, and fields where students diVIdend m the amount oC 27''1 cents (equivalent of 55 holder investment," Whitmore stated. 
JtII!It ~,ork five or more years for cents, on the present shares) payable June I, 1964, During the meeting Friday, the board declued 
theft !ltst degree. I . on common shares out tanding after the proposed regular dividends on preCerred hares Ind dec"red 

Durmg the 1961-62 academiC year. split. the March 1 dividend on common .hares at th 
the latest year of a, cnmpleted Co . th " . e ount 516996 d ' .' , I ! mmentmg on e recommendatIon, Whitmore same rate of 50 cents per share as m recut past 
c , , egrees wei e aware., a'd "Th purpo f th ed t k Ii' rt ed. The number of degrees present. s I, e se 0 e propos s oc sp t IS to qua ers. 
ad was determined from a survey ----------------
of 1,500 four·year institutions in the 
"~ege and university" category. 

'be Office of EdUCation is now 
tn'lbg to determine the number 
and types of teachers to ~ needed 
in;ltolle~es ,and universities within 
th~"lIext several years. 

Universities and technological 
schools currently employ two-thirds 
or all the instructional, research 
end. a!lministrative personnel in ed· 
ucation. The education office is 
surveying 400 of the institutions to 
find out the answer. 

Each institution is being asked 
to list, by academic or adminis· 
trallve specialty, present staffs and 
anticipated needs through 1969. The 
survey is the first of its kind. 

ICharley Western' Line 
To Cut]. Miles of Track 

CHARLES' CITY fA'! - The 

Living Costs 
At New High 

December Index also 
Expected to Increa.e 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Food prices, 
which usually decline in November, 
wenl up Instead this year and help· 
ed boost living costs to another 
record high. 

Higher housing costs also were 
a major factor in sending the Bu· 
reau of Labor Statistics' consumer 

Joe's Gift Lives On 
As Thanks for Help 
PEQUANNOCK, N.J. fAIl - A 

township fint·alll squad _ . 
bar on In Innv.1 soIicltltion 
drive called on Rose Sanders 
and she lIav. hIm a INd tf 
coins colltcte4 fer the squid by 
her son, Joe. 

Ther. w.r. over I thouJlnd 
colnl, mo"ly pennies, tot.llnt 
about $17. 

It WII Joe's way of th.nklnt 
the S4uad fer III its friendli
ness, Mrt. S.ncI'n wid, befo,.. 
clnc.r kiliad him nine month' • ,e It the ... tf 12. 

price index up two·tenths of 1 Ernest Borgn;ne, 
per cent over October - to 107.4 
per cent of the 1957·59 average. Ethel Merman 

Tunisia Opens 
Door to Chou 

King Ha.san Promises 
Recognition of China 

RABAT, Morocco III - Premier 
Chou En·lai new ~o Morocco Fri· 
day with a new feather In his hat 
- a promise that leneraUy pro. 
Western Tunlala will riIt'IIPIiIe Red 
China. 

King Hauan ][ of Moroc<:o, 
which recol/lhed the Pelt!.., re
gime In 1958, greeted the Commu· 
nist leader at the Dar .. Salam 
palace JO miles south oC Rabat. 
The 33·year·old monarch turned 
over the palace to Chou for his 
weekend visit. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-fowa city, Ia.-Saturdq, Dte. H, l'~I" , 

Rise Setn in 
Negro Exodus 
From South 

'No Panic/ Say Lakonia Officers 
~ADRID, Sine ca~ l Bf'rlved at Li bon in the Portugu I barbersbip at about 11 p.m, Sunda 

lain and Cl t mat of tilt cruise liner Funchal. and spread QUIckly. 
Uner Lak n' have defended their R. J. Atkin , eng r director "Tbere as no panic aboard and 
conduct aboard the blaring ship of the Orm Shipping Co., London' only some rases of nervousness oc

agent Cor the Greek Line, pro- rurred," he told a newsman. "but 
and insisted that no one panit'ked. mised all passengers would cet these" ere cut oIf by the captain 

CLEVELAND, Ohio fAIl _ Con- "( 3JIl m I proud of the be~aYlor refunds although the line w not nd offICers of the Lakoa' ." 
linuing heavy mi",atJon of Necr 10f my crew. Tha to .thell' ef. legally bound to make lhem. 
()tI( of the South "will upset present forts. the number of victIms was Atkins .~id passengers would be 
t' ..... tables 'or aoc"laI nd . ' relatively mall as comparfd ith 
-.'" ';, • a . ecooonue the importance of the disaster," compensated Cor oth r I sucb 

::J=enl, a IOClOloglat cautlon- Capt. Mathias Zarbis told news. clothing. 

By IS:: at present rates of mi. ~ between Ptaru: here ~iday. In Manchester. E~la!K'. Greek 
",alion and nltural increaee, 54 FIgures on nM'IVors hll we~ .t \I'8~ Andrew .\ Iliad , %6, 
per rent of nealy 30 million Amerl- not compl tely rted out. The I d, only mUitaile was that 
can Negroes -would be Uvinl out. Greek Line's lat I were 886 res· nolh~ w id over the ship's 
side the II stales of the old Coo. cued, 91 known dead and M miss· loudspeaker system. E\'erybod" 
federllCY. Slid Dr. C. Horace Rem. ing. had to ~Iy on rtmlOrs." 
ilton ", North Caroli.na Stnte Col- This tolaled l.tU. slightly higher First Otllcer Dimitri \'almas. 
lege. than previously reported because id Crom a h pital bed In the 

Schoolmen To Discuss 
District Merger Monday 

rarsball R. Fields. Jahalon Coun
ty school superint nd nt, Ind Rob
en Davis. secretary 0{ the 10 
Cily BOard of Education. will dis· 

tbe JOWl Cil)··Sharon o. 2 
community school d' trid merger 
at n inCormatioriaJ matln • for 
r ldent of the Sharon '0 . 2 
school di Irkt. By tbe year !GOO or earlier, he some relatives of the crew and Canary I lands thllt the caPtain 

Idded, only 28 per cent would still staCf of the Grtek Line were found never 10! t his he d. Discussion of th proposal i.s 
be livin, in the South. with 21 per to have been on th cruise hip "He alwal behaved ith much scheduled to belin !onday at 7:30 
cent In the Northeast states, 25 per when h burned and wa hand· calm and bravery," said Valmas, p.m. in tbe Sharon school ho 
cent iD the north-cenlra.l region and oned some 200 miles north of 10· who is recovering Crom a lung In· VotinC on Ihe me.r,er will t8k 
2fI per cent in the West. d ira on londay. Cection. place Jan. 6 with polls to be open 

Three million Ne~r~s moved Ninety.nin Lakonla urvivors - Crom 1 p m to 7 p.m. in the base-
from the South betw n 1940 aDd 52 passengers and 47 crewmen - ment of Ibe choo] house. 
1~, besa~. r=========~========~======~========~~~~======:;:;~~~====~1 

Speaking to the American .usa. 
clation Cor the Advaacement 01 
Science, Dr. Hamilton Slid the 
number of Negro youth aced 15 to 
19 would double by a70, alld the 
number sied 25 to 29 would double 
durin, the ]0 year. Ifler that. 

Another great mi(ration of Amer· 
Ican.s - Crom the farms - has 
brouCh! a decline in population "In 
Cully half min than 1.SOO of the 

~~lnthe~~~~W~:~iiiiiiiii~f~~~~~f~~~~~~==~~i~iif=~ War II, said Calvin L. Beale of the 
Department o( Aariculture in Wash, APARTMfNTS FOI lENT rtPINO SIIVICI 
Ington. 

U.S. larda populatloG dropped 
from 10.5 mlllioll In 1140 to 13,3 
million In 1963. 

Advertising Rates 
nr... Utyt ....... lie I W ..... 
IIIr Oey. .. ...... 1tc a W,", 
T .. 0.,. .......... 2.k I W ..... 
One Meath ........ 44c I W ..... 

(M"Jmum ~ . • Words) 
..... CIftMCVtfve lntet1ioM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0.. IAMf'tIIft I MeIItII ... $1.35' 

YlVl: ROOM unlurnlah d 'partJaent. TYP O. IBM eleclrlc. ell Kre_n, 
1103 MUKall . Dial M»7. 1-$ at . ...,..7. 1-4 --

HOUSE !'Ott SAlt 
DOlUS DELAN1:Y ~pln. kTYlre. 

lI ..... o.nphID'. Nolary Public. II • ____________ E. IUrk.l. DI&l m ..... IF 3SI-I%3t. 

BUNGALOW - I bedr~ .. 0 ... 
,." led; carpeled Uv\nI 1001II, dtn. 

Inl .re.; ",.Ik·oul ba ment cont.ln· 
In, .. cond bathroom pI tlllllll), or 
exira IIMroom. P.UOL " nced ~ 
nltely landoaped. .17,000. • 
7U nUl Ave .• COI'1lI¥llI.. L-7 

1l-28AR 

NANCY KRUSE.= e-\K-tri~e-:-typln' 
.rYlce. 01.1 . l ·UAR 

JERRY I'NALL: EI 1m IBM tYPI';; 
.nd ml1neo.npbllll. UUO. l·llAR 

Charles City Western Railroad, an 
electric line built in the early part 
of ,tbis century, announced Friday 
itlSlans to abandon aboul seven 
mifes of track between here and 
Colwell. 

Commenting on the monthly reo I • 

port released Friday, Arnold Chase.,' ToWed In July 
assistant commissioner of the BLS, 

Nursing Educators 
To Have Seslions 
In January, April 

Chou came Crom Algerl. to COD' .... ~A • I d 
tinue hls two.month tour of Africa, A wo, ........ p 011 CUrrICU unt e· 

, ... 1",,"1oM a Men'" . . . $1.1S· 
T", I-'Ient I Men'" .. . '1.05 

8Y owner \..0_ Iy 110 "'Illl out 
bulldln.. and •• r •• ,.. Ideal tor 

pony ranch. Clo In on pn d road. 
Write Oally lo .... n 80x 113. JZ·za 

The company said it will peti
tiOD the Interstate Commerce Com· 
mis6ion {or approval. No opposi· 
tion has appeared. The line from 
here to Marble Rock would not be 
affected. 

predicted another increase in the NEW YORK IA'I - Two of show 
index for December. business' foremost personalities, 

In November it st~ 1.3 per Ethel Merman and Ernest Borg· 
ce~t abov~ a year earher. Chase nine, Friday announced plans to 
saId the IDcrease for the entire . 
year might be in the area of 1.6 wed In July. 
per cent, one of the largest in reo There hadn't been 
cent years. of the romance. 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

"THE TAILOR'S MAID" 

They met for the 
first time less 
than a month ago 
at a 1I0llywood 
party. Miss Mer
man, 0 n c e the 
toast of Broadway 
and the star of a 
long s t r i n g of 
stage and film 
musical hits, has 
been married and 

,', starts • • 

"4 BAGS FULL" 

... ~ ... \.l ... i_', = 
SUNDAYI • 

) FEDERICO FELLlNI'S . . . 
divorced three times. She will be 

....o(~-.- 55 on Jan. 16. 

HEVEN BETTER 
THAN 

-LA STRADAI r' 

GIULIETTA MASINA 

:Cliiiii4 
Directed by 

FEDERICO FELLiNI 
SHOW TIMES: 1 :30,3:20, 

5:20,7:20 & 9:21 P.M. 
Added Short -

"Venezuel. Helld.y" 

OF THE YEAR!" 

Don't Miss OUI' Ad 111 Tusclay's Paper .. . Iowa Theatre 

Borgnine, 46, is in the middle 
of divorce proceedings terminating 
his marriage to Mexican actress 
Katy Juardo, his second wife. 

Pope May Receive 
Ludwig Erhard 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - Vatican 
sources said Friday West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard will see 
Pope Paul vr when Erhard is 
in Rome Jan. 27·28. 

The Vatican sources said the 
chancellor and his foriegn m1n· 
ister, Gerhard Schroeder, would be 
received in audience by the Pon
tiff at the Apostolic Palace. 

MUSEUM JEWELS MISSING-
BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'I - Jew· 

els valued at $20,000 were stolen 
from the Belgian Royal Museum 
of Art and History. police announc· 
ed Thursday. Police said some of 
the jewelry had historical value, 
No additional details were avail· 
able. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Dec. 30 - Tuesday, Dec. 31 - Thursday, Jan. 2 

LADIES' OR MEN'S SWEATERS 
• 
TROUSERS; SLACKS, PLAIN SKIRTS, 

'FOR • 
HO,U/JJIJITID8IJIG CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH · DUBUQUE 
• 

. ~o ~xtra Charge For 1 Hour Sevice 
, . 

aimed at wlantn .. friends and in. velopment in diploma prOifarm In 
.... nursing will be offered by the SUI 

fluence. for Peking. College oC NUrslnll as part oC its 
A jomt Chlnese·Tunfsl/in com· 11l63-64 continuing education pro· 

munique announced Cho\l will In· gram wIth sessions scheduled In 
elude Tunis on his itip,rary - January and April. 
stopping there on his way back Nursing educators will altcnd 
to ACrica from a visit next week to the first Ion Jan. 13·17 In the 
Albania - and establishment 01 Iowa Center Cor Continuation Study. 
diplomatic relations will be an· The second ion will be held 
Mounced at that time. April 13·15 in the Union. 

A (oot in the door of Tunisia, Etta Rasmus en, associ te pro· 
North Africa's lar,est reolpient 01 fe sor in the SUI Coll ge of Nurs· 
U.S. aid, could be a strong arguing ing. wiU serve as principal con· 
point for Chou during the rest ot Ilultant lor both se slons. Special 
his tour to Mali. Guinea, Ghana Iedurer will be Sister Constantia, 
and perhaps other nations, consultant in nur Ing service and 

nursing education Cor St. Joseph 

Botanists Study 
Teaching-Aids 

Provincial House, Emmetsburg, 
Md., ond Gordon Wa inger, a sisto 
ant professor of education and 8 • 
sistanL director of Extension In· 
structional Services at SUI. 

....... fw ledt CeIvma Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
InMrllon cltldllne 1 p.m. 1ft dlY 
precedlnl publicatlOll. 

'rem • I.m. to 4;" p,m. W"It· 
"ys. C,..... Slturd.y.. An 
I_perl_III Ad Tlker Will 
H.lp YDU With Your Ad. 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 

PlRSOHAL 

I WILL NOT be re ponalble lor d bta 
Incurred II .nyon~ other th.n mI' 
It. Jam. \'. Perry, 112 E. Da .. "· 

oort. 10"& City. 10'" I·' 

M"LE ,rad •• no E. Jeffenon. 1." ESTm~1I In PllI.burch: lIappy ~ •• , 
___ -:-:~::_-:-:-__ --- Yur to ~ou and the ca",. I.JO . 

USED CARS )2·za 

lleO Green VOlkawacen. unroof. 33,· 
000 actual mil •. V, ry . harp, f-OI28 

.rler 500 p.m 12-31 

WHO DOES m 
U*S*AIR FORCE 

Three sur botanists were on the 
Iowa State University campus Dec. 
20 to review a new teaching·aid 
pl'ogram being developed at the 
Ames institution under n National 
Science Foundation arant. 

Group lenders will be Betty HI P .. 
HendrickS, form r Instr~ctor In the ____ L __ W_A_N __ II:D __ _ 

lIPPEft. ropl'ted, a1l.rallonl .nd 
""wIn,. 7·754V. 1.15 

_ MtOWAc:. 11M 

Robin Cuany, assistant proCessor 
of botany, Mar't11L Rosinski, auocl· 
ate professor of botany, aDd Larry 
Eilers, G, Iowa City, rrpresentcd 
SUI. 

JSU's film production unit and 
Department or Botany are jointly 
developing a rles of short single' 
concept film! to be used in teach· 
ing college· level science. 

SUI's botanists, plong with 18 
others from 15 Iowa colleges, eval· 
uated the films already produced 
in terms of their own c1alsrooms 
needs , and offered sug~estions and 
criticisms for further development. 

New York Stock Mar'ket 
Clo.es Higher Friday 

NEW YORK (,fI ~ The New York 
Stock ' Market closed higher Fri
day, despite a late slide UlaL reo 
duced most of the early g~ins. 

Prices opened higher and reached 
their best level around mid-da),. 
From then 00, the trend was down· 
ward. 

WHEAT PRICES UP-
CHICAGO III - I$suance of Gov· 

ernment licenses for shipment 01 
wheat to Russia firmed up the Cu· 
tures market moderately Friday 
and prices closed generally highet 
on the Board of Trade. 

DOORS OPIN 1:15 P.M. 

I~:[rl'}aj 
NOW! NOWI 

HIS NEWIST HIT 

'.J ~ PRESLEY" 
FUN IN ArAPULCO 

TECHNICOtO. • "lIIllI.Iflll£1.I 

HELD ova - MOVES oVII 

STRA-'D 

NOWI 
ADUL T5 - MA TINEIS 7Sc 

HITES & SUNDAY - toe 
KtDDllS - SIc 

sur College oC Nursing ; Ann Hunt· 
er, an instructor in Mercy lJospital 
School oC Nursing, Iowa City; Lu· 
cille Kinley. director of St. Luke's 
Hospital School of Nursing, Cedar 
Rapids and Dora Voights, coordin· 
ator of medical.surgical nursing, 
Michael Reese HospItal School of 
Nursing Chicago. 

Pearl Zemlickn, assi tant pro· 
feB or in the SUI Collelle of Nurs· 
ing. will serve as coordinator of 
the work hop. 

INTRUSION CHARGED-
TOKYO IA'I - Red China charged 

Friday that a U.S. mililary plane 
intruded into its territorial ab' 
space In South China, the New 
China News Agency said, 

Open Sunday 
AINI EVlry IV8II1. 

KESSLER'S 
"'Ttt. T .ncl., Crvlf" 

PfUA 
Ahe Shrlfllp, S ... , 
Chldelft, SlNIhetti 
Fltl! DILlVIItY 

.. c. 

.\LTERA'fION and "wlnl. 7-7549, 
1.13AR SINGLE rtrl, leeretlrl.1 worlt. Part 

tim. , Ahractl_e and perl. No tk· OIAP"IU:'K dlel"'r ronlal aenln by 
perlence n .dod. Wrlle lIox 561, 101"1 N~\\ Pr<><~. Laundr). SIS B. Du. 
CIty. J·V buqu. Phon 7·9006. I·HAR :-.-------. 

vi .... 
SERVice - SALES 

HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
S. Svmmlt.f W.lnut 337·2115 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BATTERIES 

by DUNLOP 
Foat., Imported Auto Parts 

124 Mllcltn Line 1-44'1 

WANTED 
Only Good Cleln Used Ca", 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

DEWEY/S 
AUTO SALES 

Welt on Hllhwl' 6. Coralville 
DeWIY p,,,,,O", Owner 

m-t2JI 

DIDN'T yOU GiVE' 
n.lEM 'Yt:)LJIa SAO 
STOI<!Y ABOUT IT 
SEINe A MATT~~ 
OF LIFE< OR 
DEAn .. ? 

MONEY LOANED 
Ol.monds, Cimini, 

Ty ... wrlt..... W.tche., Lu ..... , 
Gun., MUllcal Intt,umt"fI 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In our own derkr~ 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. DublXlllt St. 7·m, 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RIHTAU 

Authorlz", ROYAL D.al.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Y~.o.I4. ANI' T14fEY 
WEIi!E JUST AB<XJl' 
TO HAND ME THe 
MONEY---TH~N 
CHANGED THEI~ 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEHTTE 
2U S, Clln"" 

IGNITI~N 
CARBURETORS 

GENIRATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
ancl u .. th. complet. 

moclem equlpm.nt of tho 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

. ... jb ~tNK I ALMOST' 
D,Dt .. ir OA!N SHoP 

'THI& MORNIN6 , 

- - --'" 

.,MMW" 
r 'mINK 'ItIU GOOI=EO 
~EN 'IOU ASI(E£) n.IEM 
IF T~'Y''P LIKr TO FUP 
DOO&I.e ~ NOnlI 6 

., . . , . '.~ . 
' . 

• J , 
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Late--Rally Fans Short- Drake. ,Among 
HawksBeatin Classic, 61-56 Winners in 

Meet Openers I 

I Big Brothers and Sisters , 
Aid Handicapped Children 

I , 

An aggresive rally by SUI's passing. and rebounding in their I Roach. Iowa's top scorer with 
Hawkeyes failed Lo overtake Color· I rugged handling of the Hawkeyes 16, and guard Jimmy Rodgers. with 
ado State University's 18 point lead starUed most fans. 15. were the Hawks only steady 
in the last 10 minutes of the Far I Nearly 11.000 tournament follow· I scorers. Rodgers was playing with 
West Classic in Portland, Ore.. ers watched Jowl\ come back from a bruised thigh. 
Thursday night and pushed Iowa a 4·0 start to 5-5 tie and then a Dennis Pauling, George Peeples 
into consolation competition with \ 12-8 lead after Dave Roach hit and Andy Hankins. all Iowa start· 
a 61·56 defeat. three straight shots. ers. could score only one basket. 

PHILADELPHIA IA'! - Drake de- ~ 
feated Temple 58-54 in a baltle ol 
zone defenses Friday night in the 
opening round of the Quaker City 
Basketball Tournament doublehead

More than 100 sui students were I cal, and speech therapy. However. 
aiding Santa Claus with many of the experieAces shared with their 
the Christmas-season activities at "adopted" sisters and brothers is 
the Hospital School for Severely the basic reason for thiS work. 
Handicapped Children located just The following students are servo 
east of the General Hospital. ing as "Big Brothers" or "Big 

Although activities have been fCY Sisters" : 
cused on plans and projects ror the Barbara Picken. Al Ames; Jerry 

. h SUI Thatcher. A3. Boone: PatMck Moehn. Christmas season. t e stu- B4. Carroll: Lucinda Ritenour. A2. 
Colorado outperformed the Hawk- But that was the Hawks only That one was by Hankins. er. 

St. Bonaventure will face Drake 
in one-half of Saturday nlght·s 
semifinals. The fi nals are Monday 
night. 

eyes all the way, leading by 13 lead. Colorado quickly came back BiU Skea and Ed Bastian split 
points at half time. The Rams will and took a 26-15 lead within seven playing time with sophomore Peep
now face Oregon State in the first minutes. les. The entire 12 man traveling 
game of Saturday night's cham- The Ram's man·to-man defense squad saw aclion. 

Temple and Drake put on an old
fashioned deIeosin battle with the 
score tied 29-29 ,at halftime_ Temple 
managed only five field goals but 
sank 19 of 21 ·free throw attelflpts. 

pionship se~i-final round. didn't hel~ Iowa's poor shooting Colorado 61 Iowa S6 
Runnerup 10 the Western contest and techmcal errors. The Hawks IOWA-~' 

e year ago, Iowa is now sched- managed only a 36 per cent shoot- f9 ft 
uled to lead ' off the consolation ing average during the first half. Pauling, f ........... 0 3 

ftm pf tp 
o 5 3 

semHinalround in ~orUand at 3; 45 compared to Colorado' shot 65 ~~:~res. r c . . . ... ~ ~ 
p.m. today, lowa time. per cent. ROd~ers. II ... _ .... 7 1 

I 4 16 
o 1 0 Gene West, hit from the corner 

with 4; 40 to play, gj\ting Drake a 
53-51 lead. arid the IoWa team held 

Their opponent will be Louisiana Sonny Bustion, 6-7. 235-pound ~:n Ins. g ....•.. ~ ~ 
State. defeated Thursday night by sophomore from Gadsden. Ala ., LY~~ ·::::·· .. I 0 

o 2 15 
2 1 5 
J 3 4 
o 0 2 

Oregon State, 87-57_ If the Hawks topped both teams with a high ~~~~n ... . i f 
win. their final game of the con· paint total of 23. making eight shot Bastian ::::.:::: ·::.0 2 

1 2 4 
I 0 5 

011 the rest at the iva¥-, Temple kept 
within a (loe·pOi/lt · range until the 
end when Dtake's McCoy McLe· 
more dumped in a field goal and 
a foul. 

o 0 2 
test will begin at 6 p.m. Monday. attempts and dominating rebounds Riddle .......... 0 0 
If they lose today, their last bat- in the first half_ COLORAD0-61 

o 2 0 

tie is set for 3; 45 p.m. Iowa time, He was aided by the Ram's Anderson. f ......... 7 01 2 2 15 Sigafoos, f .......... 1 0 1 2 West, with 18 points, and Mc 
Lemore, with 16, were high for 
Drake while Frank Bishop topped 
Temple with 16. 

Monday. sophomore Lonnie Wright, from Bustlen, c .......... 9 ~ 7 2 23 
Iowa was 4-1 in Big Ten play be- Newark, N.J. Wright. g ........... 3 0 2 5 10 Matthews, g .. . .... 2 0 5 • 

fore the Thursday night dual. Col- The second half was slower. open- Wallace ........... 2 I 1 I 5 
orado's superiority of ball-handling, ing with a Colorado lead of 44-31. Foster ............. I 00 I I 2 Ellis ....... ..... 0 0 0 0 In other tourneys; 

No.1 Loyola 
Georgetown 
Quaker Victim 

One American Win 
T ~ Net Davis Cup 

Lo, Angele, CIIS,lc: Southern Cal
ICornla 81, West Virginia 85. New Vork 
University 96. Vale 82. 

Rochester Inviliflona': IndJana Tech 
87, Stevens Tech 45. Lawrence Tech 
39. Newark College or Engineering 36. 

Cation lowl: Texas Wesleyan 109, 
Sam Houston State 99. East Texas 
State 78. East Texas Baptist 59. Mid· 
western 96, Sui Ross 58. Arlington 
State 81. AusUn College 61. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
ADELAIDE, Australia IA'I - Am

erican Davis Cup fever equalled 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Previous· 
Iy unbeaten Loyola of Chicago. the 
nation's top ranked college basket· 
ba ll team, was defeated 69-58 Fri· 
day night by Georgetown in a first 
round game of the Quaker City 
Holiday Basketball Tournament. 

. Adelaide's sweltering temperatures 
as Dennis Ralston and Chuck 
McKinley went into the final two 
singles matches Saturday needing 
only one more victory to send the 
cherished tennis trophy back to the 
United States. 

Jim Christy, a slim 6-1 guard 
scored 30 points as the Hoyas 
from the nation's capital, snapped 
Loyola's two-season victory string 
at 22 games. 

The defending national cham
pions. who had been averaging 100 
points a game in winning their 
first six games. led only once at 
7-6 before a roaring, disbelieving 
crowd of 7.183. 

Georgetown. a 17-point underdog. 
thus advanced to Saturday night's 
semilinal against LaSalle, a win· 
ner in the second part of an after
noon doubleheader, 91-69 over 
Northwestern. 

The other semifinal sends un· 
beaten St. Bonaventure, which 
edged Boston College, 77-74. in the 
afternoon opener, against Drake. 
58·54 victor over Temple in the first 
game Friday night. 

Shoemaker Beats 
Arcaro's Mark 

ARCADIA. Calif. IA'I - Jockey 
Bill Shoemaker became the second 
winnlngest United States jockey in 
history Friday. 

The Shoe was aboard two winners 
at Santa Anita Park to boost his 
lifetime total of 4.781, two more 
than the retired Eddie Arcaro_ 
Shoemaker tied Arcaro's mark 
Thursday_ 

Grandpappy Johnny Longden, 
also riding at Santa Anita. is the 
No. 1 winner. He went into the 
Friday card wth 5.777 winners. 

Sir Gordon Richards of Eng
land, now retired, ranks ahead 
of Shoemaker on the world's list 
with 4.780. 

The Americans moved to within 
a step of final triumph Friday 
when McKinley and Ralston cut 
down veterans Roy Emerson and 
Neale Fraser in the doubles 6-3 . 
4-6, 11-9. 11-9, for a 2-1 edge. 
in the best-of-five series. 

They advanced over the futile 
and failing racket of Fraser, a 
30-year-old left-hander who drown
ed this country's hopes in a cas
cade of errors. Even a superb per
formance by Emerson, the best 
player of the court. couldn·t make 
up for Fraser'S failings. 

The outcome could be decided 
in Saturday's first match when 
Ralston, the hottest amateur in the 
game at the moment. meets Em
erson, the Australian champion. 

Rozelle Expects 
Top NFL Return 

CHICAGO IA'I - Pete Rozelle. 
commissioner of the National Foot· 
ball League. said Friday that the 
net receipts of Sunday's New York 
Giants-Chicago Bears title game 
will set a record. 

He said a net gate of about 
$738,400 was in prospect. without 
counting the income from closed 
circuit television in Chicago. 

The league's all time high is the 
$716,599 from the 1962 champion
ship game between the New York 
Giants and the Green Bay Packers 
in New York's Yankee Stadium. 

He told a news conference that 
he expects each players' share 
to be about the same as last year. 
when each member of the winning 
Green Bay squad collected $5,888.57 
and each member of the losing 
Giants received $4,166.85. 

For Students •• A World News Map 

. ' 

"LOOK at the size of this map, will youl" And It'. not 
only the size that mak.s this BACKGROUND NEWS MAP 
a t.rrlfic pr ••• nt for any youngst.r I" have at hom. to 
h.lp In his school sludl. s. Th. 30-lnch d .. p by 50·lnch 
wid. map conlalns a full world map, plu. 12 closeup 
maps and charts of key n.ws .Ituatlons of the world. 
And they are all In full color. It'. a valuabl. tool for .very 
stud.nt, parent, teach.r and citll.n Int.re.t.d In what'. 
going on In the world. You can obtain the BACKGROUND 
NEWS MAP through th is n.wspaper for only $1. Fill out 
the coupon below and mall It with cash, money order 
or check for $1 to Ih. address indicated on the coupon. 

---------- ----
I t ORDER BLANK I 
I To: "BACKGROUND NEWS MAP" r 

I 
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They take the court at 11:45 p.m., Quincy Holiday: Central State, OhIo. 
CST. Friday_ 84, Austin Peay, Tenn. 69. Pan AmeM· 

can. Texas 82. Western illinois 77. 
Then McKinley, the bounding Top of the Nallon: ROCky Mountain 

bomber from St Ann Mo plays 90, Southwest Oklahoma 88. San 
. ", Francisco 10Z. Loyola Los Angeles 67. 

Australia's sensational i9-year-old Chadron, Neb. 93. Ft. Lewis, Colo. 76. 
rookie, John Newcombe, in the All Co llege: Houston 76. Idaho 61. 

fl·nal match. Northwestern. Okla. 80. PhUllps, Okla. 
67. Montana State 55, Washington 54 . 

Betting-minded Aussies were lay- WISt Cout Atlanllc Conference: 
ing 4-1 odds that the Yanks would San Francisco 102. Loyola Los Angeles 

67. 
bring off their first cup triumph QUlker City: St. Bonaventure 77, 

Boston College 74, LaSalle 91, North
since 1958 and even money that western 69. Drake 58. Temple 54. 
the issue would be decided in the Wagner J;{cee: MassachuseUs 115. 
f· t t h f th d St. Peter's .J. 86. Irs rna cae ay. . Polnle"la CI .. slt: Citadel 76, Ala· 

The doubles was played in fler.ce ba~:II:~Y CI ... lc: Oglethorpe 66. East 
92-degree heat on the MemOrIalj Carolina 59. 
Drive courts. Motar City: Penn State 97. Western 

. . Michigan 9Z. overtime. 
The bald 109 Fraser, hiS reflexes Galor Bowl: Florida State 85, Man· 

dulled and his once-powerful legs a I ha~~ap~l:rCIlY: Albany State 72, Rens· 
step slower, was no more than a saelaer Poly 64. 
shadow of the great player who Hurricane Clinic: Syracuse 78, 

h W· bl d Princeton 71. won t e 1m e on and U.S. Montellir State: Jersey City State 
crowns three years ago and was 83. Bloomfield College 74 . 

k· f th Trenton Jayce." St. Francis. Pa. 89. rated 109 0 e amateur game. Long Island University 74. 
Fraser was charged with three- Wllllam..,n Klwlnls: Georgetown 

f f h·• Ky. 115 Glenville State 89. ourths 0 IS team s 124 errors, BI9 Eight: Kansas 74, Colorado 67. 
compared with 69 for the Ameri
cans, and in the first set alone he 
dumped the ball into the net 14 
times . Once he swung at an over
head and missed the ball com
pletely_ 

$2 Bet Pays 
Track Record 

MIAMI, Fla. (.4'1 - An unidenti
fied man in the crowd of 9.670 at 
Tropical Park Friday walked away 
with $50.678.60. his reward for pick· 
ing the twin-double. He invested $2 

to win the prize. 
The man refused to take a check 

for his winnings and demanded 
cash. 

Track officials gave him $50,000 
in $100 bills and the remainder 
in smaller bills, plus a half dollar 
and dime in silver. 

The payoff was the largest re
corded in Florida racing and the 
third largest paid by an American 
track. 

The man signed a form for in
come tax purposes but asked the 
track not to make public his iden· 
tlty. 

Tropical's payoff came as a re
sult of two winning longshots in 
the first ·half of the twin-double 
and a pair of favorites in the con
cluding half. 

Chief Sailor started it in the 
fifth race when he paid $33.40 to 
win. English Nannie. winner of 
the sixth race. paid $82.40 to win. 

Frosh Ball Player 
Given Transfer Bid 

CHARLESTON, W.Va. IA'I - The 
father of a West Virginia Univer· 
sity freshman basketball team 
player said Friday his son had 
been offered $600 ~ month to trans
fer to another "soutllern school." 

The Rev. William A_ Bentleld 
Jr., pastor of Charleston's First 
Presbyterian Church. told a lunch· 
eon meeting of the Charleston Civi
tan Club that the offer was made 
to his son. Bob Benfield. a WVU 
frosh team center. 

The minister said that anqther 
"Southern college" had made a 
$12.000, "under the table" offer to 
the younger Benfield w~i1e he ' was 
a senior at Byrd High School in 
Shreveport, La., where the Ben
fields formerly resided. 

The Rev. Mr. Benfield did not 
identify the two schools, but said 
he would bring the matter to the 
attention of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association. He said the 
$12.000 offer was from a school 
which is not an NCAA member. 

Blanda To Play 
1 sth Year with Oilers 

HOUSTON 1m - George Blanda. 
the old pro who quarterbacked the 
Houston Oilers to three division 
titles and two American Football 
League championships. will return 
for the 1964 season. 

Bud Adams. owner of the club. 
said Friday he and Blanda came to 
terms for Blanda's 15th season as a 
pro before the 36-year-old passing 
star returned to his LeGrange 
Park. III.. home for the holidays. 

In the featured eighth race the TRI.HEADED ATTRACTION
favored Tamao. the South Ameri- ARCADIA. Calif. IA'I _ Santa 
can champion making his racing Anita presents a unique triplehead. 
debut in the United States, won el' stakes attraction Saturday. with 
and paid $6.20. purses aggregating $100.000 in ad-

In the ninth race. Borneo led ded money awaiting the horsemen. 
from start to fi nish and returned Twenty-six 2-year-olds were ent-
$8.40 as the favorite. ered Friday in the Breeders' Cham-

Roosevelt Raceway in New York pion Stakes at seven furlongs, so 
holds the twin-double record with II the field was split and each sec· 
a $79.66Q payoff. tion will carry a purse of $37.500. 

f-,· 

iNavy's New Year Secret 
C. A. (Bin i. ) Whittington, Navy security guard, indicates what 
the siln says as h' stands guard ov.r workouts of the Navy foot
b. II team in D.llal Friday . The Middies me.t the Longhorns of 
T,xei in t ho Cotton Bowl on New Veer's Day. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Titl~ Clashes, Bowls 
Top Grid Weekend 

By Associated Press 
TWO BIG, FAST ALL·STAR SQUADS battle today in the 39tl) 

annual East·West footba ll game, one counting on an aerial at
tack, the other on its ground troops. 

Each will use the pro-style offense, the kind most of the 
players will be seeing next fall as 
they graduate from college into the 
paying category. 

Coach Jim Sutherland's West 
banks on the forward pass with 
three fine throwers in Don Trull 
of Baylor. Pete Beathard ot South
ern California and Bill Munson of 
Utah State. 

partly sunny skies will cover 
Wrigley Field. The temperature 
probably will be in the 20s, he 
added. and no snow is in prospect. 

The news had been awaited by 
coaches of the contending clubs. 
as well as the fans. because play
ing conditions will shape strategy 
and can be an important factor in 
determining the result. 

dents. who became "Big Brothers" Cedar Rapids: Cynthia Popper, AI. 
d "B'S' t "thi f II I"t th Cedar Rapids; Cella Barnes. AI, Clln· an Ig IS ers s a v SI e ton; Richard Larsen Jr .• A4. C Inton; 

children throughout the year. John Howard, AI. Council Blutts; Rob. 
The students work with the ert Boudlnot. AI, Davenport; Anita 

Goodman AI. Davenport. 
youngsters. who range in age from James johnston. Al Davenport; WU· 

b h I · h lI.m Robbins. AI. Davenport; Julie 2 to 16 years, y e pmg t em Stoker, Al Davenport: Pamela Stone. 
with school work and "standing in" At. Davenport; Candace Wlebener. AI. 
f th h ·Id en' famT Davenport; Janet Clemens, Al Des or e . c I ~ S ow~ lies. Moines; Loretta Corn A3. Des Moines; 
By working With the children. stu' j Charles Elmquist, AI. De. Moines; 
dents receive experience in their Veiga Evaltovlcs. AS. Des MoInes: . . . Karen Grkovlc. Al Des Moines. 
field of stUdies such as nursmg. Kathryn Mlkesetl. Al Des Moines; 
teaching and occupational physi- Barbara Stebbl~~, Des MoInes; Luanne , 'Kelner. AI. De wItt: Kathy Thompson. 

12 SUlowans 
Awarded 
Scholarships 

Scholarships to be applied to 
tuition and fees have been award· 
ed to 12 SUIowns for the 1963-64 
academic year. 

Funds to support the scholarships 
were accepted lor SUI in Novem· 
ber by the Finance Committee of 
the State Board of Regents, al
though recipients had been noti
(jed earlier of their awards. 

The scholarships are among those 
supported by individuals and organ· 
izations in Iowa and throughout the 
nation. 

Recipients of the scholarships, 
the amount of the award. and the 
organization supporting the award 

N2. Eagle Grove: Joan Vlckerma~ N!, 
Fort Dodge ' Mara Plaude AS \iOose 
Lake: Mary \vah~ N2. GralEon; Patricia 
Hammond. A I. \irlnnell; Carol Lynn. 
AI. Grundy Center; Rita Antone. AI, 
Iowa City. 

Kandy Klndl, AI. Iowa City; Susan 
Soucek, AI, Iowa City;, Nancy Gray, 
AI, Iowa Falls; Linda Hort'kAt. Jef
ferson; Dena HJll, AI, noxvUJe; 
Cheryl FIsher, AI, Lenox' Curtis J .... 
sen. Ai. Manning; Richard Pitman, A3. 
Mason Clly; VIrgil Corey Jr.. A3. 
Morning Sun; Margaret Godeke, AI. 
Muscatine; Donna Ambrose, Ai. Neva
da;. MarIlYn McGabe, A2,. New London. 

ellen Stewart. AI, ",o",ton; Dan. 
Jacobs. AI. Ottumwa; E. Mannasmlth, 
A3. Red Oak; Roberta Paterson. AI. 
Shellsburg; Judith Frink. AS. Spencer; 
Joan Hlnlns, A3, Strawberry pOlnt,
Marcia Smith. AI, Waterloo; Mlchae 
Tegtmeyer ... A3 •• Wesley .. Mary Gaines, 
A3 West JJes Moines. 

Larry Herb, A4, Long Beach Calif.; 
Ardyce Tabata, PI, Honolulu, HawaII; 
Sharon Nystrom. Al BatavIa. Ill; Bon
nl.e Olmstead, AI. Batavia. 111.

1
. Billie 

Jean Redfield, AI. BatavIa. II .; Vir· 
glnla Nelson. AI, Batavia. 111.; Dolores 
Westfall. N2. Belleville III .; Corinne 
Ignarskl. AI, Chicago; Mary Lee Kieft, 
AI. Deerfield, III.; Susan Lane, A I, Des 
Plaines TIl. 

Merrtlee Endahl. Ai, Elmhurst, III.; 
Nancy LaUmer, A I. Evanston. III.; 
Phyllis Noecker, Al. Evanston. III. 

Joan Menke. Ai. Flossmoor. 111.; 
Mary Hawkinson. A3, Galesburg, III.; 

are: Susan Harder Ai Glen Ellyn III.; 
Thomas Evanofr A3 Cedar Rap- Eloise Good,_ AI, illnsdaleJ lll .; Susan 

. ' .'. Koski, N2 Markan1, Ill.; Lenna Burk. 
Ids. $500, Jordan Bmldmg Corpor- I ett. AI. Monmouth, TII.t· Diane Jordan. 
ation Or Cedar Rapids' William AI. PalanUne. Ill.; Ga I Wingert, N2. 

The East counters with a fine 
running offense but also has two 
more than adequate throwers in 
Ron DeGravio of Purdue and Pete 
Liske of Penn State. 

It could also provide material 
for pre-game debate . Dry turf. for 
one thing, could favor the offense 
because it helps maintain timing 
rhythm. 

• . Pearl City; Barbara Mueller. AI. Peru. 
Fraverd. A1, Cedar Rapids, $250, Ill.· Mary Nelson. AI. Princeton, D1. 
Eastern Iowa Science Fair Cedar Elizabeth Brown. At. Rockford. 111.; 

. ' Barbara Johnson, Al, Rockford, m.; 
The West linemen average 223 

pounds yet must give away three 
each to the East in this renewal 
of a charity game Which has 
brought more than $4 mil'lion in 
benefits for the youngsters at the 
Shriners Hospital for Crippled 
Children. 

Rapids ; Robert Schlegel, E1. Coun- John Chrtstensen. A8. Rock Island; 
cil BluIfs $700 Elks National Foun- Susan Ford, AI, Rock Island ... Mary LOij 
d · 't' M Th Byers. A2. Shannon. 111.; ulane Pav-
abon, Bos on, ass.; om as love N21 "kokle. Ill.; Victoria Melvin. 

Mattausch A1 Davenport $100 AI. Ster lng, Ill.; Cheryl Peterson. AI, 

Sold out earlier than ever before, 
the game will draw 60.000 to Kezar 
Stadium. 

FORECAST OF SUNNY SKI ES 
cOl1pled with a ruckus over can
cellation of television and radio 
broadcasts stimulated ticket sales 
Friday for today's Blue-Gray foot
ball game in Montgomery, Ala. 

The prospect of pleasant weather 
for the kickoff at 3 p.m. CST 
brought predictions of a wide-open 
show with heavy emphasis on 
passing. 

For the past several years, the 
intersectional contest has been 
broadcast nationally over NBC 
television and radio networks . But 
the program was called off this 
year because Negroes are not per
mitted to play. 

The Giants, off statistics, have 
the edge over the Bears in moving 
the ball . But their strong point is 
the efficient passing of Y. A. Tittle. 

Bill Wade, the Bear quarterback, 
runs his play series with an eye 
to tossing shorter passes and mak
ing short, steady gains on ground 
- a method intended to give his 
club ball control. 

The title game will start at 2 
p.m. CST. If it is decided in the 
standard fOUr quarters. the contest 
will end about 3; 30 or so. 

The time element has come up 
for discussion because the field 
has no lights . So darkness would 
become a problem if the regulation 
game ends in a tie and a sudden
death playoff is prolonged_ 

ALSO IN THE SOUTH two high· 
scoring football teams are poised 
to meet in the 19th annual Gator 
Bowl game today at Jacksonville, 
Fla .• their coaches talking mostly 
about defense_ 

Instead, it will be carried over 
an independent network of eight North Carolina, Atlantic Coast 
television and 50 radio stations in Conference co-champion with an 
six southern states. 8-2 season. was a slight favorite 

The NBC cancellation brought an over Air For~e. the young servi.ce 
angry outcry from Gov. George academy which was 7-3 and m
Wallace, along with an appeal to c1ude? such other bo~1 teams as 
pro-segregation Alabama residents ~as~m~ton and Nebraska among 
to attend the game. to dramatize Its" vlctJms. . 
their resentment. I North Carolma presents some 

Advance ticket sales bogged pointed problems of ou~ defense,." 
down last week in raw, wintry said Coach Ben Martm of Air 
weather, but picked up again when Force. 
the skies cleared and the tempera- His opponent. Coach Jim Hickey 
ture soared into the 60s_ The fore- of the North Carolina Tar Heels, 
cast for game time is fair. with the was particularly conscious of 
mercury in the middle 50s. quarterback Terry Isaacson of Air 

A sellout would pack Cramton Force. 
Bowl with 24.000 fans. 

COLD, DRY WEATHER was RIDER DOWNED-
forecast Friday for the National I NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Johnny 
Football League championship Heckmann, one ol the leading rid· 
game in Chicago between the New ers at the Fair Grounds race 
York Giants and the Chicago Bears track , suffered multiple fractures 
Sunday. 01 the left ankle in a training acei-

A Weather Bureau forecaster dent Friday. He'lI be out of the 
predicted that at kickoff time saddle for at least two months. 

Old G Id D' I' t F d' J t' Sterling, lII ·i. James Achenbach, A!. o eve opmen un; ane Taylorville. ill. 
Stele A4 Davenport $35 SUI Carole Pranske. AI, TaylorvUl'!,. 1lI.; 
F d' t · ' •• Sue Ransey. At, Taylorville. Ill.; "usan 

oun a Ion. Hine. AS, Umana TIl .: Genevieve 
Judith Bruhn Al Durant $1000 Bradley, AZ, WUmetle, Ill,; Jean Fam .. 

N t· 1 A : t" f S' d' • worth, A2, Joplin, Mo.; .. Ialne Kruse, a lona SSOCI~ Ion 0 econ ary Ai. Omaha, Neb .; Robert Kratz, A2, 
S c h a 0 I PrinCipals, Washington Mld<\lesex. N.J.; Sally Aufrecht. AI. 

C D N II ' Millburn, N.J.· Burchenal Green At. 
D .. ; eanna euman. AI, E s- N.Y.; Suzanne \Iouseman, AI. Hastings. 
worth, $500. National Association of On-Hudson. N. J.; Bus Siegrist, A3. 
Secondary School Principals. Wash- ~,;:.~~~ft~~nN .~?ilt ~~~:;'~n~~~~lIy"h1t~ 
inglon, D.C.; Lanny Fahlenkamp, PI-'"" "l.Y 
A1, Montezuma, $300. Des Moines o!.~~t:rl ~~P~::~~. N' o~~:;a 
Register and Tribune; Barbara City;' Rudolf Hofmeister. AI, Laaber. 
Primus, AI. Oskaloosa. $100, South Germany . ..;.. _________ _ 
High School, Denver, Colorado ; 
Corroll Swanson. AI , Webster City. 
$125. American Legion Post 191, 
Webster City. 

Richard Benne, B3. West Burling
ton, $300, Des Moines Register and 
Tribune; Joanne Brown, NX, West 
Point. $300, Sacred Heart Hospital 
Auxiliary, Fort Madison. 

Hydroplane Driver 
Killed on Practice Run 

MIAMI IA'I - J. W. Tapp ot 
Memphis was killed Friday when 
his hydroplane Hornet Too flipped 
on a sharp turn during a practice 
run for the Orange Bowl regatta. 

Tapp was hurled violently into 
Biscayne Bay. A nearby boat 
reached him quickly, but he died 
of head injuries before he could be 
placed in an ambulance. 

127 S. Dubuque 
flower Phone 8·1622 

Gala New Year's Eve Party 

Al and THE NEW 
UNTOUCHABLES 

THE HAWK 

THE TORCH IS PASSED 
Now the complete drama of the assassina

tion of President Kennedy and the momentous 
events that followed are yours in a handsome, 
hard cover book written and illustrated by the 
staff of The Associated Press. 

This newspaper has arranged to distrib
ute this book as a public service. Entitled 
"The Torch Is Passed," this historic record 
is available only through this newspaper 
and will not be sold in stores. 

The lOO-page book includes scores of 
the memorable photographs, both in color 
and black and whi te, which recorded the 
four fateful days in November. 

.. ' 
, . r ... 

HOW TO ORDER 
Just fill out the coupon and send it 

to us together with $2 for each copy 

of book desired. We pay postage. 

Make out checks or money orders to 

the Associated Press. Book, now in 

publication, will be mailed you in 

Janua~y. 

"THE TORCH IS PASSED" ORDER COUPON 
Mail coupon a nd $2 remitta nce to: 

"The Torch Is Passed" 
The Daily Iowan 

P. 0_ Box 350, Poughkeepsie, N_Y. 

Send me ........ .... copies of "The Torch Is Passed." 

Enclosed is $ ........................ • 

NAME .................... .. ............ ... .. .. ... ... ... ................................ . 

ADDRESS ............................................................ ................... . 

CITY n .............. .. ....... :.!. .................. ..... STATE ... , ......... ... ..... .. . 
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